
FY 2010 Recreational Trails Program Funded Projects

Applicant
Project Title Description Proposed 

Funding Amount

Total Project 

Cost

Bridle Path 

Conservancy

Quinimay Trail The Bridle Path Conservancy is asking for grant funds to aid in the 

development and  maintenance of the Quinimay Trail.  Request includes 

equipment purchase.

$4,185.00 $7,065.00

CT Forest & Park 

Association

CFPA-Blue-Blazing 

Hiking Trail

The project will acquire tools and supplies necessary to continue the work to 

develop and support this extensive trail network, build bridges and 

boardwalks, and provide logistical and staff support necessary for the 

intensive and skilled volunteer effort that includes over 300 people.  The 

project will provide safety training to volunteers, signage for the the trails, and 

educational materials to promote safe use of the trails by the general public. 

$26,900.00 $32,900.00

Chaplin, Town of
Chaplin Airline Trail Renovation of 3.5 miles of Airline Trail in Chaplin completing the connection 

between Windham and Hampton.
$94,470.00 $118,087.50

Cheshire, Town of
Farmington Canal 

Linear Trail

This grant is to extend the Farmington Canal Trail/East Coast Greenway 

another 3500 ft from Cornwall Aveune to he West Main St. intersection.
$250,000.00 $1,675,000.00

Pending - Danbury, 

City of 

"Exploring the 

River"

Cost-share equipment for conducting environmental observation field trips, 

research activities on the floodplain and riverine environments and 

maintenance of the Greenway to facilitate access to the observation and 

research sites.  

$33,000.00 $41,250.00

DEP State Parks
Statewide Trail 

Maintenance

General maintenance of state trails such as gravel, stone dust, gates, locks, 

bridge repairs.  
$50,000.00 $62,500.00

Friends of Keney 

Park

Keney Rec, 

Educational & 

Hiking Trails

This project will consist of planning, installing, maintenance and renovating of 

approximately fifteen (15) miles for a 10ft. Wide hiking and multipurpose trail. $96,000.00 $151,000.00

Friends of Mansfield 

Hollow State Park

Mansfiled Hollow 

State Park Trail 

Head & Shelter

This project would furnish a multi-purpose, shelter for users of Mansfield 

Hollow SP. It will provide a trail head for hikers, walkers and mountain bikers. $41,400.00 $51,800.00

Mansfield, Town of

Bicentennial Park 

ADA Trail

A pond loop trail that connects with the existing 8.54 miles of park trails will be 

created at Mansfield’s most often used recreation area while affording access 

to natural areas around the pond that are currently inaccessible to those in 

wheelchairs.

$23,600.00 $29,500.00

Old Lyme, Town of

Connecticut 

Riverway Trail - 

Programming and 

Development 

Phase

Design of a combined Greenway-Blueway trail system "Connecticut Riverway 

Trail" along the shoreline of the Connecticut River, originating at the CT DOT 

Old Lyme Connecticut River Conservation Trust Watch Rock Nature 

Preserve, and extending to the CT DEP Great Island Boat Launch. The trail is 

to enable public access for walking, running, bicycling, in-line skating and ADA 

accessibility to the riverfront on land and enhance interchange with canoeing 

and kayaking access to the river and waterways.

$36,720.00 $45,900.00

River Allience of CT

Connecticut Water 

Trails: 

Conservation 

through Recreation

Rivers Alliance will focus on getting and posting information on existing water 

trails and trails in progress (primarily through brief descriptions and links) in 

central location on the web. $20,000.00 $25,000.00

Scantic River 

Greenway 

Scantic River 

Greenway RTP 

2010

The project will provide year round multi-use trail head access, "blueway" 

water trail access, maps using GPS?GIS technology, and information displays 

to an area that is relatively unknown to the local urban community.
$5,000.00 $6,250.00

Shelton, Town of

Shelton Lakes 

Recreation Path 

Phase III, Section 3

To construct Phase 3, Section c (about 2500 linear feet) of the Shelton Lakes 

Recreation Path ("Rec Path"), and to purchase maintenance equipment.  This 

section of the Rec Path will provide linkage to a recently completed Huntington 

Street walkway and to shops, the Community Center, Post Office, and events 

on the Huntington Center Green.    

The RecPath is a 4.5-mile multi-use, handicapped-accessible path connecting 

downtown Shelton and Huntington Center,   This is a major capital project for 

the City of Shelton, and is incorporated in local, regional, and state planning 

documents. The completed section of Rec Path is 8 to 10 feet wide and about 

1000 feet long with a crushed stone surface.  

$73,150.00 $91,437.50

Sprague, Town of

Trail Clearing and 

Mapping at the 

Sprague Land 

Preserve

To establish a printable and downloadable trail map/brochure that outlines a 

network of approximately 5 miles of trails that collectively cover the entire 

length and breadth of the property.  Along these trails will be placed identifiers 

of special feature: unique plant species, historical/archaeological sites, etc.

$4,460.00 $10,902.00

Wilton. Town of

Norwalk River 

Valley Trail

With a length in excess of 17 miles, the Norwalk river Trail would fulfill a desire 

to provide meaningful, long distance recreation opportunities. The trail design 

would incorporate to the extent feasible, a trail system to serve a variety of 

user types.

$180,000.00 $225,000.00

Total Amount Requested $938,885.00 $2,573,592.00


